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LONDON,
Rock Island's Greatest Glothing House,

We guarantee to save you from one to five dollars
on every SUIT or OVERCOAT. Cases of goods
arriving daily, and prices much less than any
one else in our line; will sell 'em or money re-
funded for the askinsr.

Look $10.00
at 10.00
Our 3.00

We will have your trade if good, honest goois fair will it.
A new in

OLEUM &

GREAT
IN

1625 1527

Second Avenue.

Overcoats.
Suits,
Pants.

124, 126 and 128

Street.

FIELD
SCISSORS took the

for If yon want a good knife one.
One need not be told what a nice an Carviry

Set like those I have to show w:il be. Also those

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
Every woman that ketps house wants one. Wrought Iron

finish Fire Sets and Irons.

Acorn. Stoves and Ranges

are the leaders made in Illinois for our soft coal end every on
guaranteed. These are all good things to buy at oj

other time. Come in see how much I hare to show you
that is useful and novel in housekeeping goods.

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock feknd.

THE
LONDON

SAX & RICE, Proprietors,
and dealing get

attraction Window.

B

and

saiimann.

ABGAINS

SUITS

Sixteenth

NORTH
POCKET KNIVES and highest prerntu,.

quality. try
present elegant

Christmas
any and

TBI-OIT3- T

: Shirt Factory :

Our Shirts
Are onr specialty. We mke them oaMelves.
Patronize home mantry.

Our Suits .

Are ma ie to your order, ani thev re t!or-m- a le
t prices ranjing from SIS np.

Our Pants .
Are down In prices nod we invite cotnpet'tioo.
Call and mke your s aldction fram over lu dll-r-e- ut

samples at prices from 33 sad Bp. ttjj "

Our Prices .

Cannot be duplicated, onr workmanshfp cannot be
excelled, our goods we warrant, and last, bat not
least, your patronage ia solicited. leg

Call and see as at the

Tri-Oi- ty Shirt Factory,
J809 Second avenue, over Loosley's crockery store.

FRANK ATTWATER,
Proprietor.

S"

Washes sverythin?; from a fine
silk handkerchief to a circus
teat; Lace curtains a specialty.

No. 1724 TIUUD AVF.
i . ; l : : i

Tletihons No. 12U

Jo lan Volls fc Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
f AND

HOUSE BUILDERG.'CZD
Vaoafactaru-so- r

Seah Dm 5 Blinds. 8iding, Flooring;
Wtimaooating,

and all kladj of wood work for binders.
BlthtMBtt M. TMrd aad Vomrth m.

OOK BaRV.
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SHOT THE STARTER
"Jack" Chinn Gels a Gullet in

His Mouth.

THE 00L0KEL FEETTT EADLT EUET

But the Doctor Think Jte WUl Recover
Tke WonnI Ker.'ive.l While He Tu' Trying to Carve a Mnn With a Dirk

, Caw, of the Trouble a Quarrel Over
'. Mh Wax Bos at the East St. Louis

Baee Cowrse Ietails or the Difficulty,
" Told by Those Who are Posted.
St. IiOt w, Nov. 16. Colonel John Chinn,

Starter at the Knt St. Ixiuis Jockey club
track, was shot and, it is possible, fatally
wounded yesterday afternoon by Captain
Anthony. ronie time ago Kd Corrigan
F3at a loss to secure a person who could

pt-- t the fields way in anything like re
spectable order, and asked the officials of
the Kast St. Ixniis track to allow Mr.
Chinn to officiate for them for a t.ime.Chinn
being under, contract with the Kast. St.
Louis people, which contract did not ex-

pire until next summer. The East St.
liouis people con-baite- to the arrangement
and installed Kit, a son of the famous
starter, at the pot, find for a. time, while
the fields were small, he did very well.

A Change That t'hian ISesentr.!.
When the Madison track closed all the

horses that had been attending that mett-in- g

came over to East St. Ixniis und made
the fields there so large as to make it a J

hard matter to get thera away in good j

fbape, and considerable dissatisfaction was
expressed by patrons on this account.
The managers jf the Iitst f't. Lous trick
felt that they had nrenmiidated the haw- -
thonie people suflu-ivntly- , anil so they de-
manded that hp ret urn here. The turn of
itfluiis did not just exactly suit .Mr. Chinn j

find he was in a de id. dly had temper. He
cauie back Monday and trs.k his place, i

however. He was in very liad humor and
read the riot act t'-- tie jcrk.-y- s ! ef.ire rac--
ing began and before the d;:y w.iover.
mode a lot of lit'v talk ahj.ut several ir- -
sous connected with the track. t lerrl;itln r Hie Deposits. '

Concluded to "Fire" Chinn. j Tiie deposits or veins cf cssiterito ljear- -

His work Mondav was not of a kind to m" ore :,r! below 3"0 feet from the
grow enthusiastic over. Three horses were rfare. the prinerp il vein being sixfei t
left at the post in as many different races, i lhick nn(1 'PPi "Mo earth at an

starts in H were anvt.bin.r i,' pie of 30 degrees. Its depth is not known.
good. liIUan, who was left at the post in
the fourth race, was quite heavily played
and muttered oaths were plenty. Monday
night the directors of the club held a meet-
ing and it w.-.-s decided to suspend Chinn
indefinitely. Yesterday morning Chinn be-
gan drinking heavily and by noon was in a
very much intoxicated condition. His or-
der of dismissal was made out, but he did
not show tip at the track until after the
first race was run". The club had secured
Starter Dwyer, of the Madison track, to
handle the flag, and he was in the box
ready for the second race w hen Chinn ap-
peared and t'lok the f.ag away from him
and started the horses.

Assaults a Man with a Dirk.
After that Chinn went to an outhouse

and Hisgorged himself of some of the liquor
which he had imbibed. There it was that
Secretary Sinclair found him and pre-
sented him with his discharge. Chinn said
that if he did not start the horses no one
else would and refused to accept the paper,
at the same time catching hold of Mr.
Sinclair's coat collar with one hand and
reaching down into his boot with the other
and drawing a hire dirk ku'fe. Two
ponce caugni t r.inn anu tneil to cit t

him, he in the meantime mnkini;d(-:-r.r- e :

eiiorts to get at fMuclair with the t.v.:
Anthony Took No t lusiu cs.

Captain Anthony came upon the sce-i-

at this moment and seeiiu; that Chinn
was about to get the best of the policemen
ne nrew nis revolver aim nrva ::i j

Chinn's face. The ball struck Chinn i:i t':e ,

mouth and ranged upward, oomU.g out
back of the ear. Ch::in w;is removed to a'
l ospital on this s.de of the river, where he '

lies with but slipht hopes of his recoverv. '

He is a magnificent specimen of physi' ;d
manhood, and when in his cups is said to ',

be very ugly. Colonel Chinn is known nil '

over the country among turf circles, and
has handled the flag at all the great trucks
of the country.

COL CH'.NN MAY RECOVER.

Anthony Shot as a Last Resort Statement
of Secretary Sinclair.

Late last night the physicians expressed
the hope that Chinn would recover. Chinn's
friends were asked to give bonds in the
sum of $3,000 for him, but were unable to
furnish it. In the meantime an officer is
on watch at the bedside of the wounded
man. Captain Anthony was not arrested,
and resumed his duties. From a frieud
to whom he talked it was learned that
he claimed that when he saw the situation
of Sinclair, knowing the desperate charac-
ter of Chinn, he realized that the only way
to save the life of that oflicinl, and per-
haps of several was to shoot
Chinn, and he thereupon did so.

Sinclair Talks or the Trouble.
Secretary Sinclair was seen in his office

soon after Chinn had been taken away and
asked to give his version of the affair. "The
East St. Louis Jockey club," said Sinclair,
"has not been satisfied with the starting of
Kit Chinn and I, as secretary, was in-
structed to notify Colonel Chinn of its de-
termination to dispense with Kit's services
and learn whether he would return and
handle the flag until the expiration of his
contract witn the club, which expires next
Avay. l wrote mm last i ueaday IN or. 8 in
accoruanoe witn tnese instructions, but re--
comng no reply, President Mil man wired his
brotner joe wboia at Hawthorne, where
ixuonei oninn nas Doen working Satur--
oay asiung mm to ascertain what Colonel
VUUU1 "J"cuu"u " "

rriT.r.r'.,F.a,,i T'B'--n" .r .oi. u otiur--
uj uiBuasuiu ma tatner arnvea Monday
morning, mucn tne won for liquor and
" - wvj. u miuoi lliiuucu WIl--

the idea that all his friends, and especially
the official of the East St. Louis track.vere Intent upon giving him the worst of
tt, and publicly made charges In the coars-
est language, within the hearing of the oc-
cupant of the grand stand, reflecting upon
the honesty and integrity of all of us. Mr.
Chinn's work with the flag Monday after-Boo- n

was nBsatisfaetory and when remon-
strated1 wfth he answered with abuse and
YiUHeatton, eonnlad with profuse profs s-t-

Wbn k Sfiss ss sense wfch hiss he

told tne that he knew my reputation as a
killer.'

The Colonel Was Suspicion.
"I told bin that while there was-n-

foundation for such a cment I m i
i n.!, ,l.l.f.,rf..n....(r;.WUIAUW uu i unii lulling uuui

has been based on business principles, and
is in no wise the result of any personal dis-
like for Colonel Chinn. The East St. Ixmis
Jockey club concluded that its business
was jeopardized by Kit. Claims starting,
and in case Colonel Chinn refused to re-

turn from Hawthorne intended to engage
Mr. Dwyer. Colonel Chinn considered it a
plan to get rid of him and his sou, and in
flamed by drink would not listen to rea of
son, but took the course which brought
ibout today's results."

in
HARNEY PEAK TIN WORKS.

Operations tin a Superior Clus of
Ore With Goad Promise.

Deadwgou, S. D., Nov. 18. The exten-
sive reduction works of the Harney Peak
Tin Mining company, limited, situated at
Hill City, about forty miles south of this
city in the very heart of the Black Hills
country, were put in operation Monday on
half capacit y, and at this writing are work-
ing very smoothly without having had a
break cr accident. The great ore bins
having a capacity of r,000 tons, are filled
with ore that will average 4 per cent, cas-Uteri-

which is far superior to the fa-

mous Wales tin ore. The Harney Peak
company commenced its career in the
Black Ilills in lSXi, when a vast area of the
southern hills country was held by pros-
pectors who never dreamed of the existence
3t' tin.

Tba C'ontiany nnit riant.
The mevrr of the nlerprise were men

who had experience in tin mining and the
result was the prorcrty was bought up ;

,r:Iilr.owthet,n !tV-- n.irin- -
hums which are .., by ... fret m sir.?,- -

..isburMLg ir ward , t v.x.M.Ov-- therefor. l)e
vetottttu-n- t work ui cu ine nutie.-- ! isa nccos
.sU.-a-ed 2.V).0W menu e?;pr-n- . and the

icduclion M'A, buildings, bins, rail-
ways m. 1 jivnieroity i;.iprovempnts Lave
cot fT..K.. The uii-.i- mill building was j

built with ft view to increase the capacity
to "!k ion.-- ptr day it prove nsuc- -

:tss.

The management hits been conservative in
building the plant and every detail has
been fully attended to starting.
The Black Hills promises to supply all t' e
tin needed in this country at no far dista.it
day.

THE KNIGHTS OF LASOS.

They I'eel Compelled to T"inl Another
Hall Proceedings.

St. Loris, Nov. 16. The general assem-
bly of the Knights of Labor met here yes-
terday, with Powderly in the chair. .The
business of the session had hardly well be-

gun before the delegates discovered that
the hall they wei-e- meeting in was owned
by a man who has fought the knights for
years and a recess was taken until another
hall was secured. The principal work of
the day was the reading of reports, but
none of them said hew many knights there
are now.

The Insurance Anri;ition.
One reniirt says that the insurance asso-

ciation of the order does not seem to b
appreciated and is receiving little support.
The cxernrive board savs that the bovcott. . . . .-- 1. - T V 1 1 1 1on ine jjt rii'vier cioi mil" men nas cosnna
hitter million in trade. Thv chargethat
the convietion of Himlies at Knr hester was
a travesty of justice, and h:!l in such con-
victions a crave danger to Ialor unions,
which the laiu--r im-- t meet in some way.

tireeting from Minm Willnrl.
At the uftertionn session a communica-

tion was received from Miss Frances Wil-lar- d

in which that lady aks that the
knights stni'il fnm for woman suSrago
suppression oi liquor drinking by law.isun- -

day closing of the World's fair. etc.. which
are to "redeem the state." The Knights
are invited to send fraternal delegates to
the V. C. T. I', meeting at the World's
fair next year.

Gompors Appeals for Homestead.
New Yokk. Nov. If.. Samuel Gompers,

president of the American Federation of
Labor, has issued an appeal for assistance
for the strikers at Homestead. He asks
that Dec. 13 next be set apart as "Home-
stead" day, and that on that day all per-
sons so disposed make a contribution to the
aid of the strikers before the courts. Con-
tributions may be sent to Chris Evans, Sec-
retary, 14 Clfnton Place, New York City.
Thomas J. Crawford, Box 1!)6, Homestead,
Pa., should be notified.

A Bow LikelT at Beaver Falls.
Beavkr Falls, Pa., Nov. 10. Notices

were posted in the Carnegie mills yester-
day stating that applications for work
would be received until Saturday and that
the old men are preferred. Superintend
ent Dillon states that positions are open to
all of the old men, providing they make

I application as individuals. Every incom
ing train is bringing new men. Everv.
thing is quiet, but there is an undercurrent
of feeling among soma of the locked out
men wnicu may assert 1 tee If at any time.

Peculiar Case of Manslaagbter.
Excelsior Springs, Mo., Not. 16. Just

after the Democratic ratification opened
Monday night William Jeffries,, farmer

I wtto lfcd near Missouri City, was found
; dead and covered with blood on thn sid- -
i walk on East Broadway. Ha had been
"hot In the head. About noon the coroner
received messagfl from Albert Kearaerat,
who recently eame from Tsanesnee and
engaged with a Carraer, eawt of
the city, that be did the shoot- -

ling I... defen-- a, Jeffrie, having
atuicjtea aim witn a kaite. Kearneyat ia
badly wounded and to not exiected to
cover. The two men had never previously
HUSK

Oolns to !tut the Lepers.
BT. Louis, Nov. IS. Miss Miriam Slad-m- t,

known in religious circles as Sister
Mary Albini, passed through St. Louis,
her old home, yesterday from Syracuse,
n. x., aeoompaaied by other sisters eu
route to the Bandwich islands, where she
goes to nurse ths lepers of MolokaL 8he
is a Slcbly educated and beauUfnl wnm:iand belongs to erne of 8U Louto' most prorr-iaie-

faeailies. and her Is a
so ner inesas.

irying to save tne hang Dims,
Deklis, Nov. 10.--T- police are making

Rt.retnnnna f(Tnrt2r.osiinnrtMi ihprtiuwitn.
tjon of mM The demand for
Miariwuicni for dress purposes created
quite a remunerative business and trapping
and snaring was carried on to such an ex-
tent that they are becoming exterminated.
Numbers of trappers arc being arrested aad
punished and everything is being jdone to
stop the cruel business. ... .

Safe Companies Consolidate. . --

New York, Nov. 16. The DieboJdMo8-ler-Damo- n

Safe company, a ' 1 rirTiiirtiss
eleven principal companies and Mrsns

which manufacture fire and burglar proof
vaults and safes, was incorporatea Modasr

the oflico of the secretary of state of Hew
Jersey with a capital of 3,0Q0,O00, of which

is to consist of preferred Stock,
and $2,300,000 common stock. -.

He Held Wttkos Rooth's Horse.
SnREVT.i'ttiT, I a., Nov 1ft, - Thaasas ..

Dawsou, know n for many yonrs as "jSlase, '
died at the charity hospital Ennday naght.
"Nixie" always claimed that he"held the
horse (hat John Wilkes Booth rode whenv
hi crossed the Potomac river in bis flight .

from Washington after he had shot Presi ,

drat Lincoln. .

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS. '

Chicug.
CmcAGo, Kov. lu.

Follow iii ATere the quutntiuns on the beard
of trade Itxlny: Wheat Nortniber, eased
TlTc, closfd tic: December, opened, IWc,
cIom-- May, iN;aed WH,e, clised tSrlc
Corn November, oicned 41c, eioed ttl)vs; Io
ember, otn-.-- 4H4C. cicd 41e; May,
opei 4'-e- 4i'4c. Oats Kovemhur,
oitenedui; c. clo.--;- il TS'k Deocnilier, ojteaed
Slhic, cl.ivJ :!!: May, ojiened Sjjc, hImhI

'. opened aivsedT.,ip: lih K.3te cd MM
j i..w, cloaod V.k.ij.

XoTl,;u,.,,!, opcncd gs., closeJ, 4s.T. K

Livc H!lK..ui.ricos Bt the Vnion Stock yarfls
toduT ranged as follows: H(g9 Market
hkvIi-- i ut-!- lu iive on piu:king anI sbipiiing

speculjitorg buying quite freely; prides
Sehiiriier: kh li s ranired at S4.1.VjH.40.liii. 65.15

liuht, S"J.Difr.W roiiRh packing,
Jj.TO mixed, and .ioU-i-T- U keavy pmkimg
and st'ipi ini; lots.

Cuttle iorkct moderately active en lo3af
and sliijiiing account, and feeling rather
steady: prices unchauged: Quotations ranged
at Sr.ft"A'--r)- .tj choice to extra shipping steers,
(4.lr.(l) ?ood to choice do, $i.7(K44JI) fair to
good, S.(iJ3.tiO oummon to medliun do, $S.00
3.U) bulcLcrs' steers, $.0a25 stock em, fSM
(93.10 Texas steers, 9Z.TatstA.1b range stoers,
SX03.4U feeders, lWa.T5 cows, &1 dO
bulls, and ijraj.50 veal calves.

Sheep Market rather active and vrlces
steady and unchanged; quotations ranged at
t3.0U&4.tm per Jflft lbs western, t3JS aa-tiv- es,

$.avj4JS Texas, and $ii.ai)(64a lambs.
Produce: Butter Fino to fancy creamery, 88

&31c per lb: fancy dairies, tc;. pnakinB
stock, I:Vvl5)ic Eggs Kroish stock, tta per
doz; Ice house, 18l(tc. Poultry liens, StOo
per lb; roosters, 5c; ducks, tfrc: turkeys, lic;
geese, 7.(V87.50 per dor. Potatoes Wiscoti-si- a

rose, &JQBSC per ba; Hebron, 655tlfto; Bur-- .
binks, tjweet potatoes J ersCy, t&K& '
4.0 per bbl; Illinois, f&lM&2j. Apples Qood
to fancy, ptAXiiki) per bbl; poor. $1.303345.
Craubcrries Cape Cod, fti.Mjil .UV per bL

Jfew York.
New York, Nov. IS.

WheatSo. S red winter ch.7S37l4ile-Ccmbe- r,
6)c; January, Toe; February, 4c;

March. Slc. Cora Ho. S cash. De-
cember. &Uc; January, 51c: May, U&frx Uass
No. S mixed cash, 416!c; Ueeeamsor.

4 January, 3THc Rye in light reqaeat at
b'&!t)c in .car lots. Barley steady sad
quiet; two-rowe- d state, WXtfJijc; d

state. 7fi0c. l'ork In better demaod end
steady; old mess. $12jSYjli."jO. Lard tall
but steady; November, fJ.31; December, fB.tiS;
January, $8.03; February, S8iS5. ; , :

IJve Stock: Cattle Market firm, .bmt ne
trading in beeves; dressed beef, Ftcady; aaUre
sides. 354c per lb. bheep and Lambs Har-k- et

quiet, but Lte.vly; sheep. i3(''-i.n- o per lot
lbs; lambs, S5.UiKi&.io. Hogs Market weakj
Uv hogs, per 1U0 lba.5 ..,

I.oral Markets.
eRAIN.ITC, . -

Wheat-tm.9- 2c.

Corn 4C 440.
Hye TSRSlo.
0ts-2-il- C.
Bran -- sScpercwt.
Phi; stnff tl.00 mt cwt .

Hai Timo'l.v. npland. fS310: eloosw
JfKa.8; baled. ?ll Wli.50.

raoDucR.
IJntter Talr to thrice, 18c : creamery tiQUc
Epcs Krcct,15c: packed 10c.
foultrr ('bickens. Vxa.t2H : turkey lZUs

dnckr, 1MC: geere, 10c.
mCIT AND VBOSTABLSS.

A pries ..taeSS T5 perbbl.
Potatoes ft0c. "

Onions 8WttVc.
Turnips 4. S0.

COAL.
Hard 7 WUl 75.
Soft t 102 SO.

Lira stock.
aft e Bctcbors pay for eora fed steer

S!'4Hc; cows and beifet. 2Q3c; catveo

Hok-- 4c

eheip &tc. -

LCBBIta.
CetntPOli boards $1 C
Joist Scantling and timber. It to IS feet. 111.
Rvrry audit ioual font in length 60 cents.
X A X Shingles fs 75
Ijithfj SO

Feccii.e 12to 16 feet fl8.
oc borrdf, rough $16.
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